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police!^ Indian woman to be restored to bim; Mr

P* WtnM^Not'to myVnowlodge ; I should kowîL^d^UÎ F^ull U°£.

against Mr Smit^oMtfoTwhofeof tbe police f By Major Foster—I never reported to the
Mr MoOreight—The enquiry is conducted Court what the Superintendent had said 

in such a manner that I defy you to find out | with regard to hie receiving a share of the 
You are here as a witness against Mr Smith money ; my duty I thought was to report to 

Major Foster took the learned Oonocii to the Superintendent of Police, 
task for the remark whieh be considered a Court adjourned till to-day. 
reflection on the Court.

Mr. McCreight denied that he had made

Represents average 
; shooting at BOO yards,r, Rovember 8,186*

Sri» [<;THE POUCH COURT.
BLEY'S

[serose the mratmiasT maoistkate and
MAJOR TOSTSS, J. F ]

BERT

1enfield
Ti 1 Till J11H11 Hti H-tl-H CAITOKES.

BLEY’S AMMUNITION

MlThubsdat. Hot. 8 ?
ASSAULT CASS.

ult arising at the 
and Mr. Allett at the 
me altercation took

This was a ease of
ting of Mr. Bishop i 

Bee Hive Hotel So 
place regarding some' bneioeee transactions 
between them, and Mr. Allett ahook Mr. 
Bishop’s chair, and turned .him round, at the 
same time using very violent language to 
him. Two witnesses were examined regard
ing the facto, and considerable amaaement 
was occasioned in the Court by the laconic 
way in which one of tbe witnesses gave his 
evidence." The Bench bound the defendant 
Allett to keep tbe peace for three months, in 
two sureties of twenty pounds each and him
self inforty pounds.

ARRESTS 0* SUSPICION.

Ml*»
of every description for

HOLLOWAY’S PILLS.Sporting or Military Perposes,
BRITISH COLUMBIA

----------- *
one. Double Waterproof Central Fire Cepe, Felt Wed

dings to prevent the leading of Gone, Wire Cart
ridges for killing Game, £e., at long distances 
Breech Loading Cartridge Cases of superior quality 
for Shot Guns and Rifles. Pin Cartridges lor “ Le- 
iaucheux ” Revolvers of 7, t, and 18 mill metres.

All Disorders affecting the Liver, 
Stomach, and Bowels.

These rtlls can be confidently recommended as 
the most simple and certain remedy for in digestion, 
flAtolenoy, aridity, heartburn, colic, constipation, 

all ths many maladies resulting irom disordered 
stomach or boweli In all diseases it la ol primary 
importance to set the stomach right. These pills are 
purifiers, alterative» and atrengthenere oi tie atom 
“h- m»y S* token under any eirenmetances. 
Though powerfnUy tonic and satislaetorily aperient, 
the3wtiol™eyetemt“*lr °Per»tion,and beneficial to
Weakness and Debility, Herrons Irrita

bility.
Die wholesome efihot «zeroised by these admirable 

Pills over tbs blood and finlds generally is like » 
atom In dispelling low spirite, and restoringohur 
luln.se. Their general aperient qualities well fit 
them lor a domestic medicine, particularly lor 
females, oi al 1 ages and periods oi llie. They never 
betray any disagreeable Irritating qualities; they 
quickly eject all impurities irom the system, and 
regulate every lunation oi the body,giving wonder- 
ful tone and energy to weak and debilitated persons, 
while they brace mid strengthen the nervous system 
n a most extraordinary manner.
o Regain Health, Strength, and Vigor.
Whenever persons find themselves in that state 

termed “a little out oi-health,” and there are so 
many causes at work to shorten llie, it is necessary 
that Holloway’s Pi Ils, the finest purifier ol the blood 
ever known, should be at once taken, as they nut 
only rid both solids and fluids ol all morbid 
matters, but regulate all disordered actions, and 
strengthen the irame in a most extraordinary 
manner.

id Coughs, Colds, and Asthmatical 
Affections.

These Pills, assisted in their action By rubbing 
Holloway’s Ointment very eflectively twice a day 
upoh the throat and chest, and keeping thoee parts 
covered with the preparation, will be found the 
most efièoMve remedy lor asthma, coughs, colds, 
bronchitis, and influenza. These remedies tranquil- 
tie the hurried breathing, edorhe the irritated uir 
tubes, and assist in dlsloging the phlegm which 
stops np the air passages. This treatment has proved 
wonderlully efficient in not only curing old settled 
coughs and colds, but asthma oi many years’ stand 
ing. and even when patients who were in so bad a 
state as lrotto^be able to lie down on their bedslest

Derangement and Distension of the
Bowels, Flatulency, Diarrhoea and Dys-

Any symptoms of the abovesomplmints should bs , 
immediately met by appropriate doses ol tbtsePills, 
according to printed directions; delay may be fol 
towed by disastrous eoneeqneneee, These Mils ares 
certain remedy for all the*ailments ol the allmehtarv 
canal, they seeare the thorough digestion oi the 
food, and act most kindly on the stomach, liver, 
bowels, and kidneys. As a household medirine they 

rivalled, and should always be at hand.
Very important, of Coatlveness Beware.

Rarely but little notice Is taken of costiveness, yst 
at certain periods it is a sure sign that danger is 
near. All who are seized with apoplexy and parsly- 

have previously suffered from costiveness. In 
the former case the blood flies to the head, a small 
vein is ruptured on the brain, and we know the rest. 
Let wives counsel their husbands and hnsbandstheiir 
wives, never to go to bed a second night if the 
bowels have not been properly moved during the 
dev, partieolarly if they feel heavy and drowsy, 
A few gentle doses of these fine Pills will regulate 
the circulation ol the blood, and remove all dan
gerous symptoms.

Mr. Copland repeated the last question Ï 
Witness—I most again ask whether I am The steamer Enterprise arrived Wednesday 

a witness egeinst the rest of the Police ; I w;,|| at,out ioo passengers and some treature.

”Mr- ^ “a ■» V" “pr ,
Mr. Copland pressed the question. Judge Begbie same down last evening
Witness objected to state anything which Mr. Lsumeister, with Mr. Steels and several- 

mlght inculpate outside parties unless corn- SMCessful miners also came dewn.
PTto Snob dedd*ed that the question was - Th" weather on Williama Creek when «» 

order at present. _ informant left was very fine. Most, of the
Mr. Copland—Has there ever beenlsny claims had stopped work, 

gnmbliug eerried on in your house f The Aurora company continued to pay
Mr. McCreight said the question could not dividende as large as ever, 

b® Pnt- ..... , . , . In a week or ten days more Mr. Bsrsard
Mr. Copland said die could only arrive at intends to draw off hie line of stages as tbe 

the troth in a certain wav. The question traTel for the season has nearly ended, 
had been pot privately and did not succeed, Mr Lsumeister brought down a magnificent
h." D°7 &et ? p,®oemeaL The Pro' nugget, larger than any yet foond in Cariboo,
clamabon fre^ Mr Lovett. It was taken out of the Chittenden claim,

Witness Wfll that makes no diffbrence; Creek- Th, ld is rioh itj
I will answer the question by saying that I qUa^ty J

hn!bT .11 10 ,eke PIbm 00 lh« 7th ioat. Mr. Moberly,

By Mr McCreight—There has been no '‘j®1
gambling carried on in my house within the Council^ b f the Leglela,1Te
last eighteen"months ; 1 sold the place last 
October two years and during the four 
months^ which elapsed until I re-purchased 

old gambling was going on all the 
tinee then no games have been

Jacob’s Rifle Shell Tubes, Cartridges and Caps for 
Colt’s, Deane’s Tranter’s, Adams’, and other Re
volvers.
BALL CABTBID GKBS

For Enfield. Whitworth an ' Henry’s Rifles, also for 
Weetley Richard’s, Terry’s, Wilson’s, Prince’s, 
Deane’s, and other Breech Loaders.
Bulleti oi uniform weight made by compression 

irom soft Refined Lead.
XLET BROTHERS, 

Gray’s-Inn-Rd., London, W. C. 
Wholesale Only.

and

not in
The Mr men who were arrested on sns- 

pioion of being concerned in various crimes 
on the other side, were brought bp this 
morning. They were defended by Mr. Cour
tenay. Mr Superintendent Smith gave some 
immaterial evidence, and the prisoner Smith 
was discharged. Tbe other three, Delligham, 
Keen and Morphy, were remanded.
TEX CHÀBÜX AGAINST 8UFXXIXTXN DXNT SMITH.

mySlywI
Si !

■m

Horace Smith, superintendent ef police, 
arrested on a warrant charging him with il
legally receiving, on several occasions, money 
from the proprietors of different saloons, for 
the purpose of permitting gambling, appeared 
yesterday morning before the Bench. Tbe 
following information had been previously 
sworn to, by ex-sergeant Wilmer ;

Mr. Copland acted as Grown proseentor ; 
Mr. McCreight, instructed by Messrs. Pearkes 
A Green, defended.

From information I have received, I have 
reason to believe that Horace Smith, super
intendent of police, bas been in the habit of 
taking bribes, in order to indnoe him to show 
favor towards tbe proprietors of certain 
gambling hoosoe, to wit : the Occidental sa
loon, the Confederate saloon, the Bank Ex
change, and tbe Fashion Hotel within eight
een months last past;

Frank Hill, ex-sergeant of polioe, sworn 
and examined by Mr. Copland, stated—I was 
sergeant of police from May '63 till last July ; 
I believe there were gambling houses carry
ing’on holiness in this city ; 1 never saw it ; 
I base my beljef on this. Sometime last winter 
I received instructions from Superintendent 
Horace Smith, during bis absence in case 
information being laid or complaint lodged I 
was toprround and let the proprietors know 
of it ; he mentioned several houses, Keenan’s, 
the Occidental, Confederate, and Lovett’s ; 
prenons to his leaving in the gunboat, Mr. 
Smith made this statement to me ; alter Mr. 
Smith left I acted as sergeant of police I 
have mentioned the honeee already named to 
Mr. Smith ; this was sometime m the winter 
of 18Ç3 . the superintendent, when I reported 
these houses, told me not to mind them ; I 
never suggested taking any action ; 1 don’t 
thipk the superintendent ever made any other 
remarks ; 1 believe it was about October, 
about n year ago, that I reported Keenan’s, 
the Occidental, Confederate, and Lovett’s; 
I am not aware of any proceedings having 
been taken in consequence of these reports 
made to the Superintendent. (Book pro
duced) This is the Sergèante report book. I 
was junior Sergeant at tbe time. I reported 
to Sergeant Blake that Keenan’s was open 
alter 2 o'clock in the morning continually. 
No farther action was taken than that Blake 
wrote it down in à book. I believe ’there 
were some proceedings' taken, bat am not 
enre. No proceedings were taken against 
the boutes in consequence of my reports to 
the Superintendent.

Mr. Copland— Before putting the next 
question I wish te inform you that the Gov
ernor will take no advantage of what you 
nay, you are free to answer, free from pains 
and penalties.

Witness—I did not

'ASK,

PURE DRUGS, CHEMICALS,,
Pharmaceutical, Photographic Prep» , 

•tioua, Lounges, Ac., Surglestf In
strumente and Appliances,.

And every Description of Druggists 
Sundries.

BURGOYNE * BURBIDGBS,
EXPORT DRUGGISTS,

16, Coleman Street, London,
Publish monthly a Price Current of upwards of 

Two Thousand Drugs, Chemical, Pharmaceutical 
and Photographic Preparations.

They also issue, free of charge, a book contain 
ing the name of every patent medieine manufac
tured, with the wholesale and retail price affixed.

Consumers abroad are invited to send thetr 
names and addressee, that this Monthly Pri 
Current showing the latest fluctuations in th 
ket, may be regularly forwarded to them FEE 
OF CHARGE. fe26wlv

From the Columbian.
California State Telegraph Co.—Mr. 

R. R. Haines, Assistant Superintendent of 
the telegraph in coarse of construction by 
the above company,is at present in this city, 
having arrived everlaod from Seattle, W. T., 
for the purpose of exploring.for a suitable 
line of roots. Mr. Haines informs aa that 
although much of the country through which 
he passed is of a somewhat rugged charac
ter yet there are comparatively few natural 
obstacles in the way, aa much of the line 
will be built along the asa shore, keeping en
tirely (clear*! of the mountain and forest. 
From Mad Bay to here advantage will be 
raken of the road constructed a few years 
ago by Mr. Kennedy.

it I w 
time.
pi^red the 

hour.}

emir
Couri was bare adjourned for half an

AFT1XN00X SITTING.
Barry Wilmer, ex sergeant of tbe poli 

was sworn and desired to amend tbe infor
mation laid bym hi by altering the period of 
the alleged bribery from vithin tbe last 
eighteen» months to the last two and a-half 
years.

Sergeant George Blake, sworn—(Mr. Cop
land called the witness’ attention to the Gov
ernor’s proclamation published in the morn
ing. papers). I have been in the police since Grand Fete at Government House.— 
»59 ; I was made sergeant in '60 ; reduced in His Excellency Governor Seymour will give 
■61, end reinstated in ’62 ; I believe there B gtand fete at Government House on tbe 
has been gambling going on tn town,, but evening of Tuesday next, at which it is ex- 
never saw it ; I have been told by Mr. Earles peeled Governor Kennedy, Mrs. and Misses 
End possibly others, whom I don t recollect ; Kennedy, Admiral Denman and Mrs. Den- 
I bate reported tbem to Mi. Smith ; Earlea maa will be preee-it. We understand that 
reported to me the Fashion and Bank Ex- upwards of ninety invitations have been ex* 
ebadge. When. I told Mr. Smith he said tended to the neighboring colony, while tbe 
Governor Dongles knew gambling was being ijat for New Westminster and the np-river 
oarnwl on in the town, and Mr. Pemberton towns is a mogt liberal one. The affair, in 
aUo, bnt they did not wish them to be inter- pa*# 0f extent and magnificence, will far ex- 
fered with as it woulc) drive a number of oel. anyth fog of tip kind yet given in either 
people away from the colony who would colony. • •
otherwise atop here. This was in the winter 
of '62. I did not interfere. I was not nWare 
of any proceedings ever having been taken 
by the .Superintendent in consequence el my 
report. Besides myself there were only 
special officers on Yates and Johnson street 
beats Mr. Smith ordered what beats the 
men were to take and I saw (hat the men 
took their beats ; (witness here explained 
the beats) ; Mr Smith bas made a proposi
tion to me about receiving money from 
those gambling houses. 'He said certain 
houses were carrying on gambling and that 
they were to pay us so roach a week as onr 
pay was small. The Governor knew of it 

.... and that was all right, and Mr. Pemberton
, n - pP.or ‘h®®8 houses to wa8 wjn|„g if he bad bis share. I agreed to

the Commissioner of Police when I found it as I felt that if I did’nt I should to hoisted 
that the Superintendent took no action rfpon out of th6 force altogether. I received money 
the report, because I bed not sufficient evi- from Mr. Keenan and from a than named 
dence to support my statement-no further Robert Geritzen. Mr. Keenan said when he

S"e th® that he wanted us to keep

I was never aeting Superintendent. I sbonld Sometimes 830 840 or 850 Mr ^eritoÜii

. - *• -
the Superintendent received money. ,h ‘ M Sa,,th com” 001 ot

By Mr Pemberton—Was there anything to "'whoes»8 a u
prevent you as a constable from laying an in- Smith' an mnnh « oeV8s pa? .anA ¥r; 
formation when yon were aware gambling L - ilt "“u d4v,dt1 the
was going on in those boose, f ^ ” d g1T.® Pember'°°

sæ Eril'ErE
“'wruSü^fiïr1saKa’ »■ » i 1 ri3

Gcverndr to splint me M, rniL Waa reported *
Wltneas (to Mr. Copland)-Mr. Smith told S Comrototo«‘. pro1plrl.e^r’ata.t«d 

me to let the booses know if any proceed- hto ta. he°dt4
iegs were taken, so that they might be frus- ' ^ ,he
trated, and tbe proprietors warned before the „f L • . ’. ”.tre
officer, came there. referred to, and «ntnea of only 810 found as

Mr. Copland—Yon say you had no evid- Ï1 "°* 7ha‘

jiïr-1™"* ” > “ •— i5r:™rA:,r£
Mr. McCreight objected to the reception “'î*1’ wbo «*’* m<>oey

of beat»séÿ evidence. P which was divided in the same manner ae tbe
By tbe Coart-the application for admis- ^he,11 ’ 1 «“‘.a‘hird ®f ** ®°ney.Mr. Smith 

lion to tbe Police fores was before Wilmer p6pt h‘wo*tbird«, and told me he gave Mr. 
laid bis eomplaiot-j-i-rememtor a visit paid , ^ er,aa ?ome, but whether he did so or 
to several houses to jhn i/ they were onen no^ ^ ,caD ^ ®®y - there was another affair in 
In consequence of instructions I then re- ’ p5j5d Messrs. Henderson
ccived from the Cotilrt I reported tbe matter. * J?“^na"y for an.offi^er,t0 w*teh some fruit,

Jeeeph Lovett, sworn, states—I keep the *„} ,*!? DeTer band8<1 »wr, and I was then 
Bank Exchange Saloon; I never paid Mr ; A'r Foacaah has paid
totS Mr. M^reighfe-M,. Fonea.lt’.
havenever tomyt^fo!$ÿveC»^ a»‘»®-‘'ooed in the information, 

er valuable consideration to any person or

BENSON’S WATCHES & CLOCKSce

Watch and Clock Maker, bt Special Ap
pointment, to His Royal Hiohnhss the 
Peixgb of Wales.

Opinions of the London Press upon Benson’s 
Great Clock and Watches in the Exhibition, 1862.

arson

*-
“As a sample of 

English clock
work on a large 
•cate, the works 
of thll are proba
bly the finest fin- 
tilled that have .A 
ever been seen In 
this country. No MS 
Chronometer BK 
could be fitted Hj 
with more perfect Bn 
or carefully ad-palliated mechan-^HI 
Ism.—ZYsws^une W 11,18*1. .V

“ A triumph of - 
Ingenuity. — Ttttr 
traph, Marchai, I 1861.

“ A more splen 
did and exqui
sitely ' finished 
piece of mech- 

1 anlsmwe have 
> never seen.”—
A Standard, June 

17, 1S6S.
8E “Some of them
THR'are of grea 
gfiRieauty, and If 

the English 
Ja watch trade 
wm only follow up
WL spirit ‘and'roc*- Boliovay’i Pill4 art the Out remedy knovm tn tAe 

cf,“ th,'e 8r«* teorld for the following diseatu:
petemwlthCfOT- K2S Inflammation Stone sad

Aifchm* Dysentery Jaundice Gravel
rathre watches, there seems to he no reason why ws pla”nta°m FeimSéme- ^pUcnto”1" **8vmnuvn.»
mZ1 j2n?BM,,Ursdeentlre,J,,,t0 eer dw” he,de'” Bfotche.on 'gnffittos* Lumto?. T^Snîoe-*

hase of th. clock were th. Bo^ef&m-
Watches which Mr^ienson exhibited, end which have nlirtnto Fits Retention ^f

«"tversally admired Air the beauty and elegance Colics Gout Retention of Ulcer*
of the designs engraved upon them. The movements Constipation Head-ache Scrofula or ’SÏSÎÏl"
are ef toe flnestqnalit which the art of horology last of Bbwels Indtiestlon KtogtiEvll wï.vn.A
present capable of producing. The clock and watches consnmp- Worms’of Sore Throat were object» of great attraction, and well repaid the tton ttilklnda T6r0st iSS? *5^1^ïe^b°,îstii,.ln8,«P,eCUOn"‘,-Z"H“,e,<d Z0"'en »ÏWy , d e*T«•^Ce",e,

WATCHES,adapted for every class,climate, and conn- Sold at the eetsbliehmelit of Pbovxbbob Hollo 
try, wholesale and retail Chronometer, Duplex, Lever, way»244 Strand (near Temple Bar), Londoni ales 
Horizontal, Vertical. Repeating, Centre. Seconds, Key- by all respectable Druggists and Dealers in kedi 
l®5f• Astronomlca1, Reversibie, and Chronograph, from cines throughout the civilized world, at tbe follow

c£cCK“-Draw’ingeRoom,'Dining Room. Bed Room, eac^pot’ ~ 1*‘1X<1,2"' M'’48 M-ih».22e.and 8Ss
caf’Âstnmômlraîl'chifrch’Tnroe^AableV^^lway^ost- . KP^hereis a considerable saving by taking the 
office. Shop, Warehouse, Office, or Counting House,from laip„ eiz®8.
1,000 guineas to £1 Is. each. If.B.—Directions for the guidance ot patients!n

every disorder are affixed to each Box

8iS,

signers in deco*

Reduction of Fare.—The fare from Yale 
to this city, which was previously $4, bas 
been reduced to $1, since the Hope .com
menced running on that roots. On the' last 
trip the Hope knocked toe fare down to 25 
cents, the Reliance keeping at the dollar; but 
notwithstanding this disparity it would ap
pear that 96 preferred patronising the latter.

On Dit.—The presence in this city last 
week of two notable Victoria politicians and 
pro-unionists has given rise to the report that 
« scheme is oo foot to boy -over the editor of 
tbe British Columbian to the advocacy of the 
union. All we ean say i« that we haven’t got 
the_money yet.

The bark Helen Lewis, Capt. Hellen, has 
completed her cargo of lumber at Smith’s 
mills, and will sail for New Zealand this 
week. The brig Kinoaird, Capt. Sinclair, 
is receiving her cargo of lumber at tbe British 
Colombia M Hi Co.a mill, and will sail in 
about ten days for Sydney.

The Gold Commissioner for Kootenais. 
Saturday's Gazette contains the appointment 
oi William George Cox, BÉq., to to Police 
Magistrate an'd Assistant Gold Commissioner 
for the Kootenais.

Customs Receipts for week ending Satur
day. Oct. 29th; 1864; Duties, £918 14 5; bar 
her does, £19 18 8; head money, £14 12; ton
nage dues, £34 8 9. Total, £987 13 15.

oelOGold Cases. Silver Cas A
Bxxson’s London Mad, 

Waiobes. SAUCE.—LEA AND PERRIN’S
Worcestershire Sauce.

Open Hun- Open | Hun- 
Pace ters. Face.

£s. £ s.

ters.

Patent Lever, Jewelled...........
Do. do. 4 Jewels........ ................
Do. do. finely finished, 6 Jewels 
Do-do. extra. 8 Jewels....
do." <*o.' «tro.'rojéwriY.::;;;;;D°*d0- d0.... *....... . |

19 PBOzomroED by EE «XTBAOTOl aLLTTB
I I irom a
HK «MOAL OSnSsSHAH 

at Madras,
To his Brother at 

WORCK8TKB. May, 186 
“Tell Lba * Pbb 

Rnrs that t^éir Sauce 
Lwt^w« is highly esteemed in 

India, and is, in. my 
opinion, the most pa! 

■ iatable,a8 well as the 
^■■^■niost wholesome 

Sauce that is made.,

23
0 27

OeWBOI88BUBe
23
270 TO BE THE

Only Good Sauce, 
and applicable to 

EVERY VARIETY OF 

BI8H.

0 .32
0 36 21

Benson’s Indian Watch.—A first-class London made 
mates’* ^°mi>eilSfttlon”balance’ adjusted r hot cli-

SUverCeses,Open Face..£11110 Hunters,£12120 
Gold Cases, Open Face..£25 00 Hunters,£30 0 0 
Forbgn Watches Warranted.—Silver Cases, at £3 3s.

£44s-.£65a.,£66e. each.
Ditto-Gold Cases, £6 5s., £7 7s., £8 9s.v £1212s each.

Benson’s Illustrated Watch Pamphlet, > »,
uJ511 he wnt Post free for Six Stamps* contains a shon

. Lea & Perrins
^fp'St^Tnd^^hl^deroïïnT^t1;^ elB'^r.t?dUr,<,a' ,aU“

Postofflce Orders, Bankers’ Drafts, or Bills upon Lon
don Houses, mnst be made payable, and addressed to WORCESTERSHIRE SAUCE.

L. aP. having discovered that several of the For 
elgn Markets have been supplied with SpuriousIMx 
tations, the labels closely resemble thoee ol the 
genuine Sauce, and In one or more instances the 
names ol L. » P. noroed.

L.aP. will proceed against any one who may 
manulaotnre or vend inch imitations and have In 

structed their oo 
Oi the world to 
oi their righto.

Aslt for Lea and Perrlas’ State,
Crinolines and Corsets.
sUp«dlMwl£.bIiMai<5£to0*11*”0*01 wertman “5 OTmra“iti35a5?: etenlÔuwlyd

Janion, Green & Rhodes,
Agents for VICTORIA, ▼. I.

LATER FROM LEECH RIVER.

A NEW CREEK.

Mr. Alfred Barnett, the expressman, arrived 
last evening from Leech river, having left at 
9:30 a.m. and eome in by the new Gold- 
stream trail.

Mr. Barnett showed as some fine specimens 
of ooarse gold taken on Wednesday ont of 
a new «reek three and a half miles from 
Leech river called after the discoverer McKew 
creek. .

The specimens were taken from the surface 
with a pan, and McKew reterned to the lo
cality, which he would not divulge this morn- 
ing, well satisfied with tbe prospects whieh 
he had obtained.

AU the elaithe now being worked on Leech 
river are paying satisfactorily. The Konimox 
company are hard at work and taking out 

ood pay.
The water in the creek is low and does not 

in any way interfere with the mining opera
tions.

Provisions ef all sorts are plentiful ; venison 
aqd beef and every variety of vegetables are 
to be bad at moderate prices.

John- Davie, ef the Union company, met 
with,, an accident on Wednesday by falling 
from a rock and fracturing a rib. Dr. Hall 
is attending on War. The health of the 
miners, generally, is good.

Mr. Barnett reÿirns at noon to day:

JAMES W. BENSON,
. Watch and Clock Manufactory,

33 and 34 LUDGATB HILL, LONDON. 
Established 1749,

u*
dels

>rre,pondent, in the various part* 
advise them of any infringement

v>.
PRIZE MEDAL.

«TARS, CHINO LINES, AND CORSETS, 
was awarded to

A. SALOMONS,
33, OLD CHANGE, LAND ON. r Dinneford’s Pore Fluid Magnesia 

The . Cardinipns PATENT JUPON ttab been, during twentt-pive

Spiral Crinoline Steel and Bronze, BEST REMEDY FOR
Far iAdtie’Skirts (Patent), will not break, andean Acidity of the stomach,H*»rtb»r»,He 

be folded into the smallest eompase. « «else, Goat, and Indigestion
■lier'reams *nd ** » Mild Aperient tor delicate constitutions,■) more especially for Ledie and Children Combined

NKVT PATENT HABNOZON CORSET with the

I

the Publie

g
&

acidulated lemon strdp,
ItoSMt^d ÎSÆîn^dV*^(self-adjusting),

Obtained a Prise Medal, and tithe very best Stay ttoaMrient qnalitie* are much inereaeed. Daring 
rer Invented. Hot Seasons, and In hot olimates, the regnlar nee of

this simple and elegant remedy has Been found 
71 beneficial.
hulhetured (with the utmost attention te

Castle’s Patent Ventilating Corset, w^y
etien,«dawîrÎ2aiS^1 Eoom’ Kqne-trisnKxer etrengthMd^rltyjto

name is

Mr. Foneault did not give the 
money to me bet to Mr. Smith, end Mr.

e

mmm Ip Hm | fiNHMH

ffl» WefMg Mt
Tnenday, November 8,

LEGISLATIVE COÜNC1

Wrdnrsdat, C
The Council met at 3.-20 p.m. 

The hons. President, Colonial I 
Attorney General, Treasurer, R. ] 
and H. Rhodes.

PROVISIONAL CORPORATION B1
This bill was «eut up from i 

House, accepted and passed with th 
moot of tbe Conneil. Ordered to I 
for Hie Excellency’s approval.

DECLARATION OP TITLES Ell
The Council went into Committe 

bill. The bon. Attorney General ia 
Tbe hon. Chief Justice stated tha 

wae a transcript of tbe English Acl 
to this colony, and was therefore n< 
to the errors of a bill framed in the 

Clauses 1 to 21 parsed without am 
Clause 22 produced considerable t 

and the Committee eventually roe 
ported progi 
bill (Mr. E. 
suited

reaa to enable the (rami 
G. Alston, Registrar,) t 

in respect thereto.
barristers' bill.

A message was received from the 
of the House of Assembly desiring 
terence with the bon. Council ou th 
tore’ bill. The Council assented to 
fereice and fixed Monday next at 3 
the Mme.

The Attorney General enquired w 
wae customary for all the members 
a conference of this nature. The hoi 
dent replied that there were usually t 
appointed, but the nom her of the 
waa act email that he thought it aa 
whole of tbe members should be prei

THE CHIEF JUSTICE SALARY Ml
The hoo. Treasurer proposed the 

mtttal of this bill.
The hon. R. Finlayson said that 

ci plea of the bill had already been d 
and aa it was a money bill which c 
be altered, he did not see the necessi 
re-committal.

The hoo. Attorney General said 
net side with the hon. Treasurer bee 
bill was a money bill and conld 
amended except as tojclerical errors i 
re-committed. He had had hie sa, 
matter. The bill itself was unexcep' 
bat the language was objectionab 
hon. gentleman repeated some of th< 
vatirns made by him at the previous i 

The hon Treasurer said.tbeobjecte 
was to provide permanently for the i 
the Chief Justice, but the details 
that it was provisional, contingent 
certain description of person being 
Tbe salary should be appended to I 
and not to tbe incumbent;

The Hon. R. Finlayson said that 
quest was sent home at the same tin 
Peoaion'Act in the Resolutions on 
List, and the Secretary for the Gqlc 
signified that there was no vote of tl 
latnre for the purpose. This bill, t 
provided for the payment of the sail 
objection had been arged against 
pressed wish of the Colony by tbs 
and it was therefore tacitly sanction» 

The Colonial Secretary said that 
sent home had neither been allowed 
allowed.

The Hon. Henry Rhodes eooeidei 
the Act having been assented to by 
Governor Douglas was law until di 
by the Crown, and as it had not bei 
lowed it still remained law, and he 
it must be considered to have bees 
assented to.

The Hoo. Attorney General said tl 
were no Lords, Commons and King it 
ony, bat virtually only King and C 
The Government ounld have no po« 
tereat in the matter ; it would give 
aid, but the man selected might b^ 
inexperienced, unacquainted with 
affairs, and unsuited to tbe office ; 
disapproved of 
the bands qf the Home Government 

The Colonel Secretary said the 
must either accept or reject. Th 
amend nothing bqt clerical errors.

The Hon. R. Finlayson said that t| 
had a right to elect their own paid < 

This produced a complete volley 
official side of the table.

The Hon. Attorney General said 
was the view entertained he should 
the bill being read this day sixte 
It would be a monstrous interference 
prerogative of tbe Crown.

The Hon. Colonial Secretary said 
dangerous ground to touch upon.

The Hod. Attorney General hit 
eueh could only be the case with a i 
hie government.

The Hon. Colonial Secretary com 
hon. gentleman.

The Hon. Henry Rhodes said all 
of interference with the Royal pri 
had been waived by tbe Crown by 
being virtually given to the bill sent 

The Hon.:Colonial Secretary said 
sent whatever had yet been given. J 

Tbe Hon. President called Council 
The Hon. Attorney General said 1 

tent of this was to get in the thin ed 
wedge for maintaining tbe prinoi 
those officiale who were paid by th 
should be elected by. the Colony, tl 
not been enough said on the subject 

The Hon. R. Finlayson then mi 
third reading of tbe bill, which was i 
by the Hon. Colonial Secretary and 
and tbe bill passed.

JPro— Hod. Colonial Secretary, R 
aen. and H. Rhodes. .

Contra—The Hon. Treasurer, I 
Attorney General not voting.

Council adjourned to Monday m 
p.m* , -i,, __________

the proposed atte

Fire Department.—At the anm
ing of the Union Hook and Ladder ( 
No. L held at their Track House las' 
the following officers were elect» 
ensuing year :—W. H. Thain (re 
Foreman : George/ Dougalt, 1st 1 
William Assistent ; H, I
longbby (re-elected). Secretary ; I 
Thio, Assistant Secretary ; C. W 
(reelected), Treasurer ; J. G. MoK 
ard j James Moorebead, Delegate. 
Committee—Messrs. J. G. McKay
owAoski, L. Welff, Finance
Merer», C. E. Bunting, B. Gran
Sehilse.
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